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No. 103 

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION DIVISION 
1JNIVE:Ri.JI TY O:B' MINNESO '1.~ 

F. W. Peck, Director 

Prepared by the Division of Agricultural Economics 
University 'Farm, Saint Paul, I\5innesota 

COSTS A!'.TD INCONI:~ OF li'ARr~SRS' ~I:V.,~':L'OH COY:PANTES 

Prepared by L. L. Ullyot 

J'une 20, 1931 

The annual reports or auditors' records of eight<J-four representative 
farmers' elevator compo.nies in Min'lesota for the l'd29-30 crop year were analyzed 
for the purpose of obtaining information on cc:pts and incomes of eech coru:;any, 
Some of the more important facts obtained are given bc:low. 

Volurr.c 

The volurr:e of grain handled was determined by adding the nu..'Tlbcr of 
bushels sold and the nurrber of bushels in the inventor:r at the 'end of the crop 
year, 

Seventy-six elovB.tors showed a range in totel bushels of i'Srain handled 
from 15,678 to 539,969 bushels, The avorage volume handlcc~ was 177,573 bushels. 
Three of these elevators handled over 400,000 bushels, six ekvators handled 
between 300,000 and 400,000 bushels, nineteen ek'vators hr,ndlcd between 200,000 
and 300,000 bushels, twenty-threc; olLvators handled between 100,000 a'l.d 200,000 
bushuls, and twenty-five: oh:.vators handled loss than 100,000 bushols, 

It is signiftcant to note that there ls e. tGnclcney for E.olcvators to 
handle sicle:Uncs wh0n the volumo of graj_n handled decreases, This is quitG evi
dent with the; ekvator companies jn central and southce.stcrn I-Linncsota. 1/ith 
a smaller volUt."lle of business a wider operating mar·gin :per bushel must be ob
tained, or the incorrD must be supplcmcntcci by the handline~ of sidelines or othe;r 
activities on a profitable margin. 

Val_~ of Grain end Si <lelin~_:t!_nndlcd Per Dollt:~r_g,!-~_Esnagcr' s Salary 

}fifty-six cluvators showed a range in v~luo of grain handled :per 
dollar of nifm.e ger' s salary l'roi!l ;:~H:\, 97 to ~~143, 5'?, w:i. th &n avcr-c-'.t;>:c of ::;;oo. 25, 
Fifty-four oJ£vators shOV'lcd a rcngc in vo.luc of s_:dolin::.s handled p:::r dollar 
of .rr.m1eger' s salar;:r from ;,~. 81 to :,,>92. £1, with <'11 ~wcrngo of ;il7. 37. Fifty
six el0vators shov:rcd o r.r ngc in tho tot c\J'- vctluc.. of "il'r.tn nml side linus hand led 
from ~~17,14 to :~2CH,8?, t\'ith r:n avcrr-.gc of ;,t77,00, 

Tot rJ..l gross income incl udcs the incorrx; , r·cs ul tin;;; from the- rmrcho. sc 
end sale of grain nn.d sidelines, plus the rccuipts from grj_nding, storing, 
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handling, cleaning, and other miscell&netl;us receipts, before c;xpenses 13.re de
ducted, Total expense is the total of all expense of operGtion. Federal incorre 
taxes e..nd dividends are not included in the total expcns8, Net incone is the 
difference between total gross tncome and tot ::tl expense. 

Eighty-four elevators showed a range in total gross income from n 
loss of ~3,721 to a gain of ~29,071, with an ayerago e;ross ge.in of ~7,564. Total 
expense for thes0 same ol.evators ranged from $3,226 to ;,ji20,436 with an average of 
(~7,564, Net incorw, before dividends end federal incorno taxes were deducted, 
ra:r:god from a loss of $10,378 to a gai.n of ::~14,186, with an avcrat,e net ihcomo of 
~l' 698, 

Sources of Gross In~ 

Eighty-one clGvutors showed a range in gross trading profit on grnin, 
from a loss of ~~7, 207 to a gain of .;,.14, 494, The average was a gross tr0.ding 
profit of ~~4,116, Eighty elevators showed a range in gross traciing profit on 
sidelines from ~:61 to :"~19,170, The average was ;f2>,353, Sr;vonty-two eL;vP,tors 
showed a r:·,ngc in total receipts from grinding, storing, clGanins, and ot.hcr 
miscellaneous receipts, from $2 to :-:~8,964, The average was ~;,1,973, 

Belation of Gross Profit, Totall<..xpen.P;e, and Vn_~~'?. 

Those familiar with e:kvatar operation Will readily :rc,co,q;nizc:; the 
importance of volun:e in its sffcct on total expense ;;or bushbl. In general, 
tho study shows that largo volumes ar•J accompanied by a lov;er expense pr:,r bushel, 
and tmt smalle:r volum;;s hc<J.vc a higl:wr ex;..£nse pur bushel. 

In tho f:!.guros given in Tc.blc l expenses wert. not alloc8.ted to side
lines because of the l<:J.rge amount of tirr.e and ex-pense th~-.t <muld b8 invol,;cd in 
making such allocatj_ons, nnd at best, :mch Rllocstion would be only em u.pproxi
nr. tton. In studyinc; tr1E..SG results on"; r:,ust bco.r in mind that tctoJ. t:;xpbnscs 
are chsrgcd to thEJ gre.in busii.1ess and th<::. t incomE. :!'rom sj_dc.linr~ s and otl:L r 
enterprises is re;;,gc>cJ:'ded :3.s profit. In sorr:c co.s(.s, ::ltllou.ch a loss wns shoT:m on 
grain handled, the final result of th0 yc.£.r's oporr ... tirm sho":-Gd [\ ;10t profit, due 
to the handling of s idelincs end other profi trrbl6 GntGrprj_sc.s, 

Tho high net incorr:c in ccn ts por bushel ( 4, 5sf) f·or the ~roup of 
eight elovators 1:ith the smallest volurr..c ~irises fr,l:: tto i'?ct tt:.at th(:; ·.lcvG
tors h~ndled <:. considerc..bly l~rger YoltmlO of sidelines thc.n thoy did gr::in. 
Under the method of o.nniysis employed thb grC'ss pr:>fi ts rend net inc 0''1L of the 
olovntors studied ·{:ore:: distributed on thf· \x~_;:;is nf the; gr:'L1 hondlcd, This 
r.nkcs it n:ppon.r ,<>,s though those · .. l•.vetors h.-:d nn U..."1.usu···lly ~ccofj tn.blc grflin 
businei'Js. In order to determine the profitGblcncss cnc'. officiency cf these 
f:l,.::vv.tors in handling only grR.in it would be noecss1.'.r:r t;) ".llocfcte expense to 
sidelines, which ViP.s n·.)t done in thj_s study, 

!2ble 1. 
Number of 
Elevntors 

RolRtion of Gross :profit, T-:ltr•l E~·nse., ~'nd V)l:..:Ul~1~;;;.' -'----------
Avcrngo Aver.~lgo Totol Gross Avor,:ge To~;...,1 ~<~xpc,nsc Net Income in 
Volure Profit in Cent~. per i~ Cents pc.r 3ushcl Conts ;Jcr 

3u s:1e l Bushel -------------- ------------~-----~ ----------
3· 516,660 3,22 2,10 1.12 

17 304,756 4,47 3,33 1.14 
31 166,013 4. 82 4,10 • 72 
17 78,015 7,76 7,54 ,22 

8 36 008 19,98 ·-·-- l~. -1~-----· 4. ::D 
----"'-' 

The study shows that approxim:'1tely fifty per cent of the elevators 
showed losses on the purchase and sale of whee. t e.nd rye, Severc:l reasons could. 
be given for this, such as operating on too small a margin, marLet conc:itions, 
and inadequate hedging. 
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Table 2. .. Go.il!.Lond Losses on Purchase nnd Sole of' Grr. ir_ .. f_.; ~---
Who at Flax Rye Oats Barley Corn All Grains 
Durum 

---------~----------~~~~--~~--~~-----~-----~-----~~----~~--Total No, Elevators 71 75 68 78 78 61 81 
No, Showing Goins 38 71 32 68 67 59 76 
No, Showing Lossos 33 4 36 10 11 2 5 

Average of the Gains 
G:cea tGst Gain 
Least Gain 

Average of the Losses 
Gren tost Loss 
Least Loss 

~~l '373 
4, 984 

6 

·" 688 ~ 
3,727 

6 

$1,050 4~ 
'tl' 

3,335 
23 

~1,384 '-.: 
·~? 

4,794 
76 

275 $1,200 $ 925 
1,943 5,052 4,277 

6 2 17 

307 ~?l ,002 ;~ 480 
1,416 5,315 1,425 

5 147 143 -----.----·.·----
R~?-tio of_ Current Assets to Currt:.nt Liabili tios 

-~1, 591 
6,008 

3 

:~ 99 
132 

66 

:j4, 523 
14,494 

120 

·.~2 ,070 
7,207 

14 

Current assets include both ccsh ~nd :Jthcr o.sse;ts thnt oru rcedily 
conv<:;rtiblo into cash, Current liRbilitics are those oblil~o.tions tt.ct will 
have to p::d.d Vii thin r. rclativ&ly short p~riod. 0f time. 

The ratio of current Etssots to current liabiliti cs is n ro.tio thnt 
is widely used by br.mktors as one. of suvcrel st:111d~'.rds ln dotcrmlning the; finan
cial st:.:tus :Jf' business concorns. By expcrhmcc b7}nkcrs lnve; found th:Jt a 
ratio of ti"O dollnrs of current ~cssets for G7ery doll:1r of' current lin bt li ties 
is sntisf'nct:Jry i.n most C8.8U3, A rr_tio of less th· n t':"'O to one is !Dt con-
sidered satisfactory. 

Tho study shoYJS th<_'t there arc a lo.rgc number of clevtctor:::. ttet h':-lVE; 

a ratio of current .:'.ssets to current li<:tbili ti os of less th~,n tv::o to one, How
over, due to the f::'_ct that we do not h~'VG sufficient c~~1 ta k' detcrrni~1e: '.-:bet a 
satisff'.ctory current rr,tio for clcvntor ccmpr~nics should be, I"!C h::vc taken the 
ratios of th::>se comonni cs having c. rati·'J <)f' current nssets to li abi li tics 
greater then cmo to one and those hoving a curront ro.tjo 0f Js s2 thrm 'no t-:> 
on0, A current ratio :f' less thnn one t.} cnc moc::J.s thct port ·•f' the fixed :-:·_ssots 
would reve t0 be sold in :;rdor to sntisfy tho ·)blig:'.tLns :;f the; c~·lrn, _ _:._'1y jf 
payment were demmdod by the crcci tcrs. 

Fifty-six elevr:::.tors ropcrtcd c~ ratic of curri.::nt 2sscts tc li::tbilities 
of one ')r r.1orc. Ninetot:m reported r~ ratio of' less thr.n ::JUL t0 onu. The rcnge 
of' ratios for the fifty-six elevators v:o.s 1.02 to 675.15, ','.'ith un :vorcgc of 23,7~. 
The ronge cf' rati.os for the nineteen Glc.;rp,tors WQS 0.27 to 0.96 wHh e!l c.vere8e 
0 f 0. 69. 

Net Gains ond Losses from Ope ro.tions 

Fifty-six elt..,•ckrs sho-vmd o. net gcin nnd t~c:enty-ctght :1 L'S2 fr·.)m 
the; y0ar's opc,ratio::ls, ThG g::l.ins r~ngcd from 'lt'47 to ,:14,186. Th·::; ~·.ve:r:-.ge 
gc.in fnr thG fjfty-si.x oluvr.tc,rs Wfls .,;3 ,392. Th& los E'es r:.'llf:<;c~ frcrr. y35 to 
.jl0,378. 'l'he- avC::rO.gt; loss for the twenty-eight Glc..vntor::; w::.~ ,.,1,692. 

Su~~-us ';U<l Deficit 

Seventy elevators reportud ~~ surplus ·,::1d n1::1c rcport.::d :' . . ~:_u:fici t. 
The; range in surplus 'X~s frc% ~?100 t<: :,:59,020. The :rrcr.<'ge surplus ~',,r the 
sc..v;:;nty olc'l·.:.tors ~:as .;14,394, Tho defici.ts r:;ngt>Cl fr0m ·)1,~03 t,, .·;:;--::3,463, 
The nvor::J.gc deficit for the nine ·" lt:;vr:~·k·rs \71'S ~;5, 136. 
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:MINNESOTA Fll.illf. PRICES FOR ~lAY 1931 
Prepared by D. D. Kittredge and A. E. Erickson 

The index numb~:;r of Minnesota fann prices for the month of May 
1931 was 63. 5. When the average o:r fann prices of the three N'JS.ys of 1924-
25-26 is represented by 100, the indexes f0r May of each year from 1924 to 
date are as follows: 

May 1924 - 84.3 
" 1925 - 106.1 
" 1926 - 110.1 
" 192? - 109,0 
" 1928 .. 113.4 
" 1929 ... 112.6 
II 1930 ... 98,7* 
" 1931 - 63. 5* 

*Preliminary 

The price index of 63.5 for the past month is the net result of 
decreases in tho prices of farm products in May 1931 over t.'le a.vernge 
of May 1924-25-26 weighted according to their relative importance. These 
decrease£i range from 68 per cent to 11. The products ran~ d ace ord ing to 
the size of their percentage decreases in this compQrie0n nrc shown in the 
following list: 

Principal Farm Products which Showed Price Dccrenses 
in May 1931 when Compared with 11-verage 

Prices in May 1924-25-26 
____ (~ra11ged in descending order of ..-ecrcentege ch~n&o) 

Decreases: Rye, wheat, barley, eggs, buttcrfnt, flax, oats, lrutibs-sheep, 
hogs, corn, chickens, hay, milk, potatoes, cattlEJ, c~lvcs. 

----------·---------------------------------------------
Although the Minnesotn index for May 1931 does n0t measure price 

changes fr::>m •i.pril 1931, 13. comparison of month to m:mth changes in price has 
been made. The increases range frorn 3 per cent t,.'"l 2, and the dec ref.! ses from 
2? per cent to 3. The products rankled according t:) the size cf their 
pcrcen tage increases or decreasos in ~.:ay 1931 ovbr April 1931 nrc slElW!l in 
the foll0w ing list: 

Principal Farm Products ~.-hich Sh0Ted Price Increases 3lld Decrecses 
in May 1931 w bon Cornpe.r0d with April l 931 

(listed in descending order of p2_rcentn,g;c chuqge) 

Increases: Rye, lambs-sheep, calves, wheat. 

Decreases: Eggs, butterfat, chickens, hogs, oats, cattle, C:"lm, milk, barley. 

No Chengo: Flax, potatces, hay. 


